
UNCLE SAM DISCUSSES
CARING FOR THE BABY

"Infant Caro" Is tho title of a pam-
phlet just issued by tho Children's 8u- *

rcau of tho United States Department ^

of popular pamphtots for tho uso of 5

The new publication takes the baby!
from its birth during the second year,;
dealing with such Questions as feed- l

lng. cloth.'tig, bathing, sleep and ex- -i
erclse. or, in other words, with the
question which all mothers must face. <

sooner or later, in the care of tho i
baly.
The bock is written in simple, non-

technical language, easily understood
by tho average American mother. <

cere of American tab on in the trop-
Ics. It contains S4 pages, is illustrat- j
cd with a number ol plates and pic-
tur.s aad includes an appendix and
a useful index. ,

Tbo appendix gircs a list of other j
government publications regarding tho
matters of dem-.scic economy, such as

milk. food, sanitation, and other sub¬
jects of importance in tho work of
making the home suitable for tho rear-

lng of children.
The pamphlet will net. of coarse,

take the place of the advico of a phys-
Ician. but it includes a section on how
to keep the baby well, which describes
tbo minor ailments of babyhood aad
the symptoms indicating the onect of
raorc sericus illness. Special empha¬
sis is placed on the danger to infante,
of whooping cough and measles.
The pamphlet was prepared, under

the direction of Mies Julia C. Lath-
rop. the chief of the Bureau, by Mrs.
West, who also prepared the pamphlet
on Prenatal Care, which was the firs;
of the Care of Children Secies.

REPORT OF UTAH
COPPER COMPANY

BOSTON..The report of the Utah
Copper Company, for the last quarter
of 1914 shows net profits of $1.076 073
compared with S1.312.73S in the pre¬
vious Quarter. After dividends of 51.-,
21S.367 a deficit of $142,223 resulted,
which compares with tho surplus of
$94,371 for the previous quarter. Tho
production amounted to 20,229.012 lbs.
of copper for the quarter, which mado
a total for the year 12-.779.401 pounds,
as compared with 119 939.S09 pounds

or 1913.
We cotnparo tho income account

»et operations - > 673,G90 S1.2S6.32S:
>ther Income 2T.295 26,410
.evada Ccna dlv. S75.1S7
Tola ic; 1,07(5,17,3 1,312,738

Mvldends 1 218,376 1,218,376
Surplus *142,293 94,371
?Deficit
QrV mlllod during t'10 quarter wan

:.036,$03 torn, as compared with 1,-
166,606 tons for the previous quarter.
Vssay of tho oro was 1.5052 por cent,
.oppcr, compared w.th 1.4366 pur ccnU'
:or the previous quarter.
Tho ccst per pound of not copper

jroduced without crediting tho mia»i
.ellancous Incomo was 7.731 cent's a?

:omparcd with 7.539 cents for tho see-

>nd quarter and 7.760 cents for the
:hlrd quarter of the year. It tho net

nlrcoilancous onningi; in the Utah
Including thoso from the Bingham &

tost of operations, tho net cost per
pound for the quarter would be 6.6S8

Tho earnings are on the baste of!
U.226 cents per pound for copper as

against 12.IS0 cents per pound for
tho third quarter. Copper on hand and.
in transit, sold and unsold at the end
of the quarter was 40.546 G27 ound.v
of the quarter was 40,546,627 pounds,
it the end of tho third quarter. Tho
unaoid portion of the copper on hand
and in transit was inventoried at tit
17.50 cents per pound, tho prevailing
market price at tho time and tho sane

price at which It was carried at the
beginning of the year.
There was removed 965,673 cubic

yards of capping, as compared with
1,408.224 cubic yards for tho third quar¬
ter of 1914. Stripping removed during
the year 1914 was 5,70S,S36 cubic yards

In addition to tho amounts shown
abovo in tho statomort of financial re¬

sults. there v;.?s received from the
Bingham & Garfield Railway Company
a stock dividend amounting to $1 505.-
500. representing past earnings ap¬
plied to the capital expenditures. As
the bonds of tho Railway company
now have all been retired except $23.-
500, Its earnings from now on will
bo added directly to the earnings of
the copper company in the form of
dividends, which willvresult in a con,"
sidernble incrcaso in tho income of
tho latter company, equivalent to a

corresponding dccrcaco in the net cost
per pound of copper..(Boston Nows:
Bureau.)
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Real nsurance
Besides insuring your life, we pay you

for loss of time through accident

Pay you the FULL FACE OF POLICY
for losf of limbs or sight.

Such payments do not in any way in¬
terfere with or reduce the life In¬
surance or tho Cash and Loan or

Permanent Disability features of this
splendid combination policy.

LIFE. ACCIDENT. HEALTH-
ONE POLICY.ONE PREMIUM
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THE NORTHERN" LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY has again to
report a successful year for 1914, with marked saius ia ovory c.\-

rectlon.
The assets were Increased One Hundred and Thirty-Five Thousand

Dollars; the reserve for the protection of Policyholders, One Hundred
and Sixteen Thousand Dollars.

Accident and Sicknes Claims of 52S.47S.00 wero paid, ind Death
daims of 533.453.00.

No Death Claim has ever been disputed.
All.claims are paid Immediately upon receipt of proofs.
Total paid to policyholders in 1914 was 5116,209.26.
The Company's yearly income was increased to $415,505.00.
After paying dividends of eight per cent, to stockholders and div¬

idends of 532.661.24 to policyholders.
The net surplus of tho Company was increased more than seven-

. i i . 'i"{¦ 'n .ftrv

A J? X? A 7VTQ;Tk i\/f Division Superintend-
. Hrf» JCiAl^l cnt for Alaska

Home offico, Whito Bids., Seattle, Alaskan Hotel, Juneau.
F. A. CASE, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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BOTTLSD IN BOND

Has Had no Peers for Fifty Years
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

1 45c Coffee Q||I 45c Quality

| Our object is to
i. give everyone a

chance to note
; the difference

between 45 cent/
coffee and cheap-//

? er rrrades. fax
i Hand the couport
^ to your croccr *t
r your door or at

his store. 1< ho
.> has no Foldera

Golden Goto
CoJfcc he can cct

* the special value
f offered as we

cheerfully lor-
ward him a single
package at tradu

: price, through
i' any channel ho

dcsltcnotes. HO
makes his regular
prolit.

one week only
FEBRUARY
15 to 20. 1915

THIS COUPON
'

IS GOOD FOR

10c. TO 50c. I
IF PRESENTED AT GROCERS
FEBRUARY 15th to 20th, 1915

FOLGEB'S COFFEE
Recutaf Special tale price

retail price with coupon
1 19 TINS .45 .35
2 " " .85 .05
SH" " 1.00 ,7S

\Xv 5 " " 2.00, 1.50
Y',\, Grocer* vrill collect the difference from ui

ENTER YOUR ORDER BELOW

Itcaber cl Tit: Eire ct lit:
-1

LJ. A. FOLGER & CO., San Frapcisco
BBBDR*C" ¦»' v " .1" ¦'.

.. 1

CANADIANS TO THE FRONT

Ottawa, Feb. 19..By the ond of this
week tho second contingent of 25,000
men for European service will bo on

their way from Canada. Under the!
plans of tho Canadian govornmont con-

tingents of 25,000 men each will bo
sent each thrco months. Tho second
army which is being equipped and put
through its -preliminary training will
bo far bettor equipped for sorvico than
tho firat contingent sent.
So satisfactory is tho rosponao at

tho recruiting office, that many appli¬
cants aro examined each day, and on¬

ly tho most able aro selected. The. mili¬
tary authorities nre altogether satis¬
fied that Canada will bo well repre¬
sented at the front during tho com¬

ing summer campaign. At least 90
per cent, of the second contingent aro

Canadian born, aud their record Will
ho eagerly watched throughout 'ho
Dominion. Only 35 per cont. of the
first contingent were natives-

BILLY SUNDAY WOULD
TACKLE WICKED GOTHAM

PHILADELPHIA, Fob. 19.. When
Billy Sunday, tho noted evangelist and
former baseball star, who is conduct¬
ing a revival here, heard that tho min-j
isters of New York had agreed to In¬
vite him to wage a campaign against
drink and sin.in that city ho was de¬
lighted. "While I am booked up for
the next two years," ho said, "I'll hc.vc
to rearrange my schedule. I can't lot
that modern Babylon clip by. If there
'.s any plac3 where boozo ought to be
fought to a standstill it is in New
York. Thrco strikes ought to bo call¬
ed on booze In that city and I am go-
in ir to heln all I can."

NOME BUSINESS GOOD.

NOME, Jan. 2..The morchants of
Nomo are very well pleased with hol¬
iday trade tli's year, which was oven
fceyond expectations and which goos
to show that conditions in Nome, from
a business standpoint, is very encour¬

aging..(Nomo Nugget.)

NOME MINER DROWNED OUT.
NOME, Dec. 31..B. Ryan, locator of

the Eureka claim and the discoverer
of the new channel which is attract¬
ing miners to that region, was drown¬
ed out in his shaft' yesterday with a

heavy influx of water..(Industrial
Worker.)

TEXAS, WEST TEXAS
AND JEFFERSON STATE 1

,
AUSTIN. Tex., Fob. 13.The plan <

for tho division of Texas which finds
most followers in tho Texas lcclsla- ;
lure would crcato three statos of tho t

presont State of Texas.Texas, West
Toxas and Jefferson. ,

Tho division plan is supported by
tho prohibition elomcnts In tho West¬
ern and northern parts of tho Stato.
Tho division plan 13 being vigorous-

ly opposed however, by people from
all sections of tho State.

ONLY THREE DID
NOT TAKE PAY i

NEW YORk .Of nil tlio mon. rich <

and poor, who have tostlflod before 1

tho Industrial Commissicr, only tlireo <

.John Mitchell, Samuol Untormoyer i

and Daniel G, GuKS^nliolm.havo ro- <

fused to accept wiluo33 fees of $2 a

day for their appearance. .

"I nevor accept pay for appearing
at public hearings," Untcrmoyer said.

"I'll sign the receipt, but I don't want
the money," said Guggonhoim.

Mitchell just said: "Not a cent"
But not only did John D. Rockefel¬

ler Sr., accept a stipend of $2, but he
also took mileage of $3 for a trip Lorn
Tnrrytown, though it was understood
at tho hearing yesterday that Rocke¬
feller unexpected appearance was due
to the fact that he was already I:. the
city and wished to avoid an additional
trip back.

Ivy Lee Is Particular.
John D. Rockefeller Jr., took $6 for

threo days and his aide, Ivy D. Lee,
received a check for $4 and demanded
?S hecauso ho had been kept waiting
for four days.
Jacob H. Schiff, J. P. Morgan and all

tho rest took what was coming to
them.

Mitchell oven refused mileage that

j araiunted to $2G.

SCHOOLS URGING STOPPAGE
OF BREAD WASTE
..

FRANKFORT-ON-THE MAIN, Feb,
ID..The wnstlng of white bread by the
Gorman school children Is tho suoject
of a letter In the newnpapers of the
Rhino Province from a teacher, who
points out that it Is the duty of tho

parents to bring this cxtravngnnco to
an end and thus help the Fathorland
during 1 to crisis.
Tho writer says tho children often

leave their homes after a acanty break¬
fast and tako a largo package of bread
and butter with them to school. He
doclnres tho scholars often are unable

.' to consume the wholo^of the food and
theroupon throw tho balance In tho
streets. Ho suggests the official pro¬
hibition of tho practlco of bringing
food to school and also of tho salo of

jail-bread except of "war bread" mado
of rye and potatoes for children for
their Immedlato consumption.

GREAT BRITAIN WHEAT
SUPPLY IS AMPLE

*1*
LONDON. Feb. 19..Tho London j

j Times states that Britain's wheat sup-
ply l» assured bccauso of increasing
movements of tho Argentine crop3.
"There Is no such thing as dear

wheat," says the Tlmos, "bo long as
¦' broad of good quality and made whol-

| ly of wheat can bo obtained for two

j ponce (4 cents American)' a pound,
and at no place has broad yet reached

OHIO CANNOT SHIP
CATTLE TO KENTUCKY

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 19..Ship¬
ment of cattle from Ohio has been
prohibited in an order from J. W. Now-
man, Chairman of tho Live Stock San¬
itary Board of Kentucky, on account
of tho foot and mouth disease. (

SLEEPING BEAUTY. j
Ravlshlngly Beautiful Pictorial Ver- (
slon of the Famous Fairy Talc, In' 3 -

Reels.An Entertaining Picture for «

the Chlldron. and Grown-Upa.Grand j
Theatre.

Look.something agnm boforo you;
Btory of the olden days, but It brings
ick tho childhood daya. "The Sloop-
ig Beauty" In 8 parts taken from
rlmm'i) Fairy Tare.-; as told to tho
illdron of every nnt.'on.
Thlo lo a gorgoous pictorial version

C tho famous fairy story presetted by
n all-star cnot Including Elslo Albert.
Jlcn Forrest, Joo Burk the tho bright
ttlo star, Baby Early, It In a produc-
on that will hold the children spell-
ound, and as for tho grown-ups.thoy
'ill enjoy It as much as tho little
ac3. Tho kidd'es all want to rco Ba-
y Early, tho gifted child actor, as
10 Fairy Sunbeam, It will delight you,
10. Its appeal cannot bo donlcd. the
cting, tho sotting and costumes arc

s near porfcctlon as human ingcuu-
:y can dovlso.
In addition a Rex Universal drama

i shown."Tho Mental Suicide." a

owcrful drama story. "Angly For¬
ays His Claim," a clover Nestor Uni-
crsal comedy. Bo sure and bring the
Iddlca to tho Grand theatre tonight,
s they will enjoy cvory hit of tho
how, as well as you grown-ups. The
omedy just suits you all.tho kind
hat always makes a hit.
For Sunday and Monday.Tho Girl

i* tho Woods.2-rcel, Miss Floronce
.awronco featuro. By an all-star cast.

KATHLYN.

A largo house witnessed the sec-

>nd performance of the Adventures
>f Knthlyn at the Orpheum last night
tnd tonight Is the last opportunity to
leo the popular sorlal story.
The Pntho Daily News was as usual

lp to date and Interesting.
"Her Hand," by the-BIograph com-1

sany, was good.
"Fatty's Affair of Honor" and "Peg-

;y's Burglar" wero two laughable com-

jdles by tho Vltagraph Co.
The music at the Hou30 of Good

3hows is up to the minute for tho pic-
ures, by Frommlng and Kimball.

SEVENTEEN COURSES OF
ALASKAN PRODUCTS

FAIRBANKS, Fob. 1..One of the
iiost celebrated dinners ever served
in Fairbanks was that given by Mrs.
P. J. Rickcrt to a few friends Wodnos-i
lay night In honor of bcr husband's
ilrthday. The feature of tho affair
:hat really interests the public, how-
3ver, is tho fact that almost every
3ne of the 1? or more courses served
ivas an Alackan product This in-
jiudos oven tho wine. And still there
ire some people who can see no agri-
:ultural future for this Territory..
(Fairbanks Citzen.)
BEBBrtBOBaBHBBMnBBBSSBVn

InuboneI
corsets

1 MRS. T. R. NEEDHAM
General -Manager

Fittings In Your Own Homo \ ]
FOR APPOINTMENT [5 Phone 291 Addreii Box 962 |Jj or c*n«t orpheum hoijel |

WINTER WHEAT WEATHER
IDEAL AND OUTLOOK GOOD

WASHINGTON, Fob. 19..Tho \rin-
:or wheat conditions nro excellent. Tho
ivoathor Is Idoal, the acroago large,
ii.nl tho outlook la vory satisfactory
'or a largo crop.
Preparations for spring; wheat In-

llcato a largoly Increased ncreago.
Wheat will bo planted la various

ARGENTINA WANTS
TO SEND DELEGATES

BUENOS AYRES, Feb. 19.. It la
Btated that if the United States gov¬
ernment should postpono one month

th.o propoaod conforoaco at Washing¬
ton botwoon tho Treasury Department
jrticlals and American flnanclors, and
the loading Mlnlatoru of Flnnnco and
Jio leading bankers of South Ameri¬
can countries on the financial and
commercial probloms confronting tho
two Americas as tho rosult of tho

Kuropoan war, Argentina would send
as delegates Rlcardo Aldoo and Cam-

uol Halo Pearson.

Dr. Mahono will bo at Dr. Mldfiord'a
office in Douglas dally from 11:30 to

1:30 during Dr. illdford's absence.
1-27-tf.

Tho Emplro circulation leads. Try
advertising la It

^ first territorial bam
DouglasOF ALASKA 26 Front 1t Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS a Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME XEFCSITS Q

I IIII II I IC H IH ( I 1111 III H 8IH1 I4H

-- "¦
'I . 11,

Positively the l2st week of oar 10% discount sale. ;;
. Ahy article in the house at 10% off regular price for cash. ;;
¦ Our stock is complete, buy now and save money. ¦¦

Copies of tho 1915 booklet, containing Tido Tabfoa, Mining. Flah- \ \

lng and Game laws may be had by calling at our offico. ^ !.

l\a w. young company] ij
|.| t til Mil IH 8 111 nJ'

OF JUNEAU
United States Deposits §100.000.00

Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100.000.00

======^^ i
United States Depository

AUSTRALIA ENCOURAGING |<
WHEAT PLANTING THERE J

MELBOURNE, Australia, Fob. 19.. '

Australia Is encouraging the planting
of wheat, and 1,500,00 bushels of that
grain will bo Imported for seed pur¬

poses from Argentlno.

The Empiro circulation leads. Try
advertising in it.

Universal Repair Shop wants pa-
irons to know that It has moved from
321 Franklin street to 11 1 Front street,
next to Gastlncau Hardware company, j
where ltc customers, old and now, are j
invited. Tho removal was nocessary
to get room to accommodato growing
business. 2-16tf.

Th<> Empire guarantees Its advcr-l
Users tho largest circulation of any
daily paper published In Alaska.

i ITfie [few Gain <j
6 o
< . Of/cm the Meet Richly Furnlahad i >

and Thoroughly Iloatad Kowna at < >

:: Special Winter Rates I:
6 Largo well-lighted rooms. Ladles' /

P parlor; free library. Commorelal ; J
<> sample rooms. Five story rein- <>

£ forced concrete building. Boautl- J'
0 jI view of channel and city.

B. D. STEWART
MINING" ENGlNTiKtt

U. S. MINERAL 3U»VFvrt
P. 0. Bo* '58 to

One-Third of Your Life
Is spent in Bed; why not Be comfortable? Let us

sell you real springs, and a De Luxe Mattress, or a new

outfit complete. We have a stock of the latest and best in

this line.
' ' ' ' I t ' I T i 1"I"1 1 I'M' I 1 1 1'

Coil Springs
Diamond Fabric
Woven Springs

Springs that do not sag

jf. 4 j a new lin£.0f bed5teau5

/k\ '0f Brass Beds, iron Fed's, Cots
^ ." - 1 ^ '¦¦..' all priced at our usual low rate

OUR NEW WALL PAPER HAS ARRIVED
YOU WILL LIKE THE PATTERNS THAT
WE SHOW

VISIT OUR CROCKERY DEPT. IF YOU DO
NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT WE WILL
GET IT.

ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING GO. j
Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :
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